
Hit - oiwiir gtkccaic.
Car Tltiitnt lllilstmy.

Erie EipreM East p. m,
do do West 1:01 i in.
do Mail i.ttst.,.. ...... ...... i4.A U:4H p. m.
do do West....l...., ..A. 1:57 p. m.

Local Freight East '.'.'.(. nr.

do- - do West 0:10 p.m.

Elk lodge, A. Y. H. : ,

Stated meetings of Elk I.mlgfl will he
--mid al their hull on tin second and fourlh
Tuesdays of ench month.

J. K. WIIlTMORE. Sco'y.

I. 0. 0. T.

The Regular meetings of Rhlgway Lodi?!
No. 250. held every Wednesday evening nt

.heir Lodgo Room.
It. A. PARSONS, W. S.

AG3NT3 FOR THK ADVOCATE.

The following named persons are authorized
agents for the Advocate to receive subscrip-

tions, advertising or Job work, take pay there-
for and givo receipts.

Wilcox. A. T. Aluiucu, J. L. Brtows.
Kane. FkakW. Mekub.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac Uaoas.
PI, Marys. Ciiab. McVkan.
Ccntreville. Homi.r li. Leach, Maj. Burke.
Caledonia. W. P. Smith, 13. A. Wkko.
Bcnnezette. Jons C. Baud, J. ft". Buown.
Sliawmut. Joiiii FAnnes.
Spring Creek. A. W. Iru-is- .

Highland. Levi ELi.oTiior.rn.

llorton. 1). 0. Oyster, N. M. EaocKWAV.

Thursday was the fi.st day of deor Lutiiiug.

News Sf AND.-C- has Holes keeps, at
his store,- Newspapers, 1'eriodieals &e.

Map. Foy's and L C English's Skitt sup
porter ( 'insets can be hadal Mrs. P. Ma'oue's
at from SI 00 to ?2.

The Democratic Congressional Conven-- .

ventioti of this district will be held in this
place on the 12th, inst. The Judicial Con-

vention meets in Warrtu, on the 7th.

Value of a Business Education. A

course of instruction, such as afforded at the
Iron City College, is a fortune, worth at

least Five 'Iluiiwmul Ihllarn, to any Voung
man. .hi. M. tSrliermerhrirn, Frei-t- S. if;

Jl. Railroad, N. F.

Do you think the proprietor of Dr. S;s ir

Remedy would olTer f .HiO reward

lr a ease of Catanh w hich he' cannot cure,
it he did not positively know that his lictne-vl- y

would cure Catarrh '! Preposterous idea!
iSdd by druiijjsts ; or send Sixty Cents to
Dr. ft V Pierce, Eufialo, X. V., und get u

pavkngo by mail.

TllE oldest of the Oiiiiinlaa Tindians, n

a 1'ttle man, now over lUll curs, deelans
that the Cardiff giant is ou- - of a race ol

ftone men who were swept in o the bowel.-o- t

the earth whilu endeavoping to tinnihu

late his tribe. No one will he more amused

with this story thsn the industrioiis . ritle-lua- u

who made the iant. Erie JUsji tlvh

I'llE nest Legislature of Ponnoylvania
will have some important 'vork to pi'ifbrm
There is to be a ucw Congnssional appoint-

ment for tru years and . a,

ajipoltioument for seven years. These two
ji'bs have not como togetlier Lc.uic since

1801. They will not come at the same
time again till O il.

Uy a singular coiueidenec a pair ot cm

liierehaut at Independence, Iowa, last week,

unintentionally became poulterers on a large
eal). The porter suddeijly heaid a uoise

in the fetore-roo- where there were 6!),000
dozen of eggs packed away preparatory to
.being shipped east, and on going tc see
what was the matter, found 720,000 chiek- -

cus sunning about the floor. They had beeu
hatched by tho heat

We arc in receipt of Lloyd's new war
map of Europe, which, in completeness of
detaU and comprehensiveness, is the best
jet published. It extends from the iMedi-ferraue-

to the Baltic. All railroads, and
all places of any note are clearly marked, and
especially so in the now theatre of war. As
usual with Lloyd's productions, the map is
furnished at a very cheap late, the immense
number of copies sold enabliug the publish-
ers to sell them at a mero nominal figure.

Price 50ets, or mounted and varncshed
81 25. Address E. Lloyd, Box 4540, P.
Office New York.

It is a fact that Bidgway is progressing;
to prove this we will merely mention one of
tho signs that indicate it: Meeting an old
.acquaintance who, by the waj, lives twen- -

.
.iy-av- e nines irom town wun a cooK-stov- e

,on his wagon, we asked hiai where he
bought it. He said he bought it ot Service
at Bidgway. Being surprised that he
should leave a larger town and come here,
we asked him if he could not do as well at
home. lie said that it aniDlv raid him to

; come here expressly for a stove,they beingat
least ten dollars cheaper at Bidgway than
any other place, besides there was a larger
assortment to select froru. Now it seems

to us mat ir it pays outsiders to come twet- -

; fy-6'- e miles just to buy a stove, that it is

convincing proof of progress, and would it
,npt bp well Jor those living uearer to take
the hint and avail tbemseles of the great
reJuctioD in the prices of stoves at Service's
and secure one for their own use ? He has
thelargest assortment in North Western Pa.

Call nd examine for yourself. You
'will be well paid, for your yisit, ,

.Ab.gumf.nt Lwt for the adjourned Term,
Tuesday, September Gth 1 H7C

1. E. .W. Budiley. for use,. , vs. A. Giles.

2. Truman & McClellon, 'vs.' W. (.1 Swarts
3. Leroy Adin'r, Vi.; Maluh'o, ct. al. .'
4. M.E. Lesser Jacob MeCaulcy,
;'. In tli a matter of t!io t'etitiun tit Win

Keller . v

t). P. Redding, v. Ernitoo ct. al.
G. Io the matter of the Petition of J. W.

Browo, of Benczett, for additonal tax.
8. In the matter of the removal to Assy- -

luiu of Thomas Braniff.
'; 1 ' FBED SCIKENING,

l'rothy,

A Eit of Local History.
:,

From the Erie High School News,

The triangle in which Pennsylvania has

access to the Lake, hud to be bought frdiu'

the general government, and by the tatter

from the Indians as the native owners of

the land. The genet al Government re-

ceived three-fourth- s of a dollar per acre,

while the Indians were bought off with the

following list ot articles, which together
with the cost of purchase and purvey some-

how amouuted to a little more than $151),--

uco. .. .. :

E.tiinato of consideration to Indians for

triangle at Leke Erie, :

Ten pieces of blue shroud. One hun-

dred white rufil'id sVirts. Twenty-thro- e

noint mutch canes. Sixty-tw- o and one- - half
.

t , , Th;rt ds o( genrlet
j fl , Fourteen varJn of scarlet

bioadeloth. Fifty calico shirts. Twenty
Castor hats. Six dozen carse combs. Two

dozen combes. Twenty pouuds of vcrmil-liu-

Sixty gallons of Burbadoes rum.
Two quarter caks of gunpowder. Five
bunded pounds of lead. Three hundred
of the best leal tobacco. Thirteen pieces

of gartering. Two dozen pipes. Two hun-

dred and fifty pounds sterling worth of

flour, piovi.-ioti- s and transportation. Seven-

ty-five pounds sterling worth of f eeiai
pte.-.ent- to chiefs. In utl amounting to

nine hundred and fifty pounds sterling.
Is there any mathematician iu our High

Sellout, or in any rival institution, who cau

ealeuiate and demonstrate how many
gallant warriors cast their bullets I torn the
live hundred pounds of lend, how many

gentle squaws were wooeil in the one hun-

dred whi;e ruliled shirts, or Low many

sWei't poppooses were spjild by paiadittg
them iu the ton jieees ef blue shroud?

Tri.'ixwi I'fjiriDinj'c fur S ptrutlxr

f:r National Jiaukt.
WAtt'UNtiTO.N, August 2. The Assis-

tant Secretary of the Trcttsury, Kiehardson,
has issued an order for tin- purchase of
bonds and the sale ofgoM for September as
lollows: To inrcliasu one milliou of bunds
Ihur.viuy the 1st. and each alternate
Thursday, nid two noliio'is on Thursday,
September Sth, and each alternate Thurs
day ; seven millions iu ali ; to sell cue mi!

.told each Y.'cdncsday of the
month, four millions in nil. In one or mote
ol tlio bonier States rc.'.Mstrais of election
lave boeu ai rested by United States rs

for refusing to register parties
who had served in the Confederate army.
These rciiiatrurs havo acted ia accord im;
with State laws, but not conformable to the
recent statues of the United Slates. Thus
there is a conflict between the State and
Federal authorities Hepiesentulions have
been made to the Attorney General of the
United States, who having been asked for
his opinion, says he don't consider the with-
in his province, but t'uut it is is one belong-
ing to the courts, to which effect he has
given instructions to Commissioners, Mar-
shals, and others concerned.

The heirs of the lute Commodore Meade
meet at Philadelphia on Wednesday to de-

cide whether tiie claim against frpaiu can
be prosecuted against Spain, the United
States, or both.

Applications approved for Nation Banks
at Chnrle.itou, West Virginia; Fort Scott,
Ivan; Stanford, Ky ; l iank to, ivy. ; Som-

erset, Ky. ; Cresco, Iowa. ; Lexington, Ky;
Curt frige, Mo; Solum, III; Menosha, Wis;
and Gallatin, Teno. Among the applica-
tions for gold banks is one from A. Corbio
and others of New York.

The French Minister has protested
against the engagement by the North Ger-
man Legatiou and others of surgeons in
this country to serve in the Prussian army.
This is denied by the Germans as to Baron
Gerolt, but may be true as to oue or two
couusuls. Loth the 1'rench and German
Legations scrupulously avoid eny infraction
of the neutrality laws.

CAUTION. Whereas our son, Francis Si-

mon Loesch, has left our house and board with-
out just cause or provication.we hereby forbid
any person harboring or trusting him on our
account as wo will pay no debts contruoted by
him,

FR.4XCIS A. & FRANCISC V LOESCII.
St. Mary's, Aug. Ki. 1870. 44 4t

OEPHAII'S COUST SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
of EUCounty, the undersigned will expose at
Public Sale, on the pi eniites, on

Saturday, Sepetembor 3d. 1870,
at 1 o'clock P. M., one hundred acres of land,
more or less, situate in the Township of Spring
Creek iu the County of Elk, known us the
James Crow Warrant, bounded on tho east,
south and west by lauds of Uhincs & Ddworth,
and on the north by lands known as the Wil-bo- b

Warrant, .

TERMS: One-thir- d cash iu hand, the bal-
ance in two equal aumal payments with in-

terest to be secured by bond and mortgage on
the preiaisea.-

'

JOHN CIIAMBERLIN.l
rKTERCIUMBEHLlN,JGu4rdaM- -

- ESTP.AT.

' Eflrnyod from t)ie prcmit es of the tuhfcr-ber- ,

In ilco Ph., one light, red cow, with
a white ppnt on lorchead. Any person return-
ing said cow or giving info.maiinn of her
wherenhonts will he liberally rewarded. Said
cow had hcil on her neck when die left..

JOHN UENSOX.
AVilcox, Ph. Aug. 10. 1870. t

ALJUHISTBATOB'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on the Estate of John Nolf,
late of Iforto.i Township, Elk County, de-

ceased, havo been granted to the under-signe-

All ptison's iiidcpted to said Es-

tate are requested to cull and settle, and
those having c'aitns against the same will
present them dulv authenticated for settle-
ment. PET Hit THOMPSON,

JAMES li.' GREEN,
45 Gt. Administrtors.

0E?H AN'.SC OUST? 3ALE.
By vii-ru- ol an' order of ' the Orphan's

Court of Elk County, the undersigned will
offer for sale, on

' Saturday, Scptsaber 24th, 1370,
at public veuiiue, ou the premises, all that
tract of hind siiuato ia 'Juy Towuship,
known os tho Panic) Hewitt farm, contain-
ing Eighty-thre- o Acres and forty perches
strict measure.

TELl.MSOF SALE. Ono third cash
on conformation of sa'e, and tho balance in
two annual instalments with iulerest to be

secured by judgment bond, and mortage
on tho premises.

VM. li. UK WITT, 1

J. W. MEAD. fLxccu tor3

BRICK, BRICK!
THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE READY Tu

furnish brick in quantities to Buit purchasccrs.

Will deliver on hoard of cars on the Daugas- -

choamla Railroad at Eerley.
T. KIS'J SCO.

Eeavley July 12. 1870. Giu

9
if. n i
a f J

The subscriber bavins; ordered GOO tons bi
tuminous and antlir'.cite coal is now prepared
to tnrnisli the people, ot Itidwuv
with hard or soft coal, nut or stove sizes,
lump run of mines and Blacksmithioer
coal, in quatui.'ies to suit purchasers.

10 tf M. T. FilKNCII.
July 2.1. 1S70. ,

,liklvay, March lt, lVO.
SPECIE PAYMENT!

GOLD Oil GREENBACKS

takks in exci:a:ge ron

OR.

JOB WORK A T THE RID G VA Y

WAGON SHOP.
Cull and examine my stock beforo buy.

ing a Lumber nr Pleasure Wagon.

I use the best selection of Michigan

WHITE OAK AND HICKORY;

I employ none but First Class Mcdtan-.-s;

T use nothing but the lest Refined

Iron. I think it will be to your interest to

give me your order.

Having twenty five lumber wagons in

course of costruction, I will be able to fcrnish

any party by the first of April.

All otdcr3 by mail, also any orders left

with W. S. Service at the Tin Shop, will

receive p'ompt attention.

March 5. tf S. JACKSON.

QIIAULLS HOLES,

I'RACTICAL

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER JEWELER.

West end of Hyde House, Ridgway, Pa,

Sells as Cheap as Ever,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCAES,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,

XX VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spcu&c.es, Peas aud Pencils,

EicU.i've .Igent Tor the sale of

ALEX. MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

Repa'rng Watches, etc., done with the fame
accuracy as heretofore. nov-0,'b'- J;f

Letter-Head- s, Tugs,CARDS, &c. done in a neat manner,
aud at the iowkt crick, FOB. CASH, at
he Elk Advocate Pr'uting 0:&oe.

TRY MORE CO'S OVAL STEEL ENGRA-
VINGS, 111 Na-sa- u N. V, Anybody
can sell them. Cheap. Sell fast. Pay hand- -

some'. Send for new circular- - -- ' ir.

IIINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE timple, cheap, rtliable
Knits svkevtuinu. AGENTS WANTEd! IS
Circularand sum pie slocking FREE. Address
IIINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO., Bath

T. tm

TO TIIE

NERVOUS and DEBILITATED,

WHOSE Kl'TFFERISG HAVE BEEN l)

FROM HIDDEN CAUSES,

AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE

rilOJIPT TUV.TJUEAT
TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE.

If you are suffering or bave suffered,
from involuntary discharges, what effect
docs it j roduco upon your general
health 1 Do you feel weak, debilitated, ea-

sily tired ? Does a littlo extra exertion
produce palpation of the heart ? Docs your
aver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequently get out of ordet r Is your ur:ne
sometimes thick, milky or flock y, or is it
ropy on settling 7 Or does n thick skum
rise to the top? Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has tond awhile? Do you
havo spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated ? Do you have
sncus ot iiiutitir. or rusiies ol oiooa to tne
head ? Is your memory impaired ? Is
vuur mind constantly dwelling ou the sub
ject ? you feel dull, listless, moping,
tired uf company, ct hie ; Uo you wish to
bo left alone, to get nway from everybody?
fines any little thing n;ako you start or
jump . Is your sleep broken or restless :
Is the lustre of your eve as brilliant ? The
bloom of your cheek as bright? - Do you
enjoy your-il- f in society as well ? Do you
puisne your business with the same ener
gy ? Do you feci as much confidence in
yourself? Arc your spirits dull and flag-
ging, given to fits of mcleueholy? If so, do
not i:ty it to your liver or di::pepsia. Have
you nights ? Your back, weak, and
have but little appetite, and you attribute
this to dyspepsia or ?

Now, reader, self-abus- e, vcneral disease
bad:y cured, and sexual excesses, are all ca-

pable of producing a weakness of tho gene-
rative t rgans. Tho organs of the genera-
tion, vihou in perfect health, make the man.
Did yuu ever think that those bold, defi-

ant, eneigutio, persevering business-me- n

are always those whose generative organs
ate in perfect health : 1 ou never hear
such men complain of being mcleueholy,
of nervousness, of pa'pataticu of the heart.
They are never afraid they caunot succeed
in business; they don't become sad and dis-

couraged ; they are always polite and pleas-
ant iu Company of ladies, and look you uud
.'hr-ii-i right in the face none cf your down-
cast looks or any other meanness about
tin 'in. do not mean those who keep the
ori'itis inflated by running to excess. The.-- e

will not only ruiu their constitutions, but
ilsa tluie they do business with or lor.

How inmry rioa, from Ismlly cured diseases,
from tlit ell'eets of and- - excesfes.
inive ivoinit that state of weaknoss iu
t lie; 2 orpins that has reduced the eu:eral gys
teni so laneh ns to induce almost every other
dispa ldiony, pnrnljsis. spinal alleciions,
inic.'k', ami almost evei v other torin ot dis
anil which Immunity heir to and tho real
ense of the trouble scarcely ever suspected,
ana nave uovtoreu lor all but the right ono.

DISEASE OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRE

TIIE USE OF A

DIURETIC.

HEUHBOID

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

IS THE GRET DILI'.ETI, AXD IS A CERTAIN

CURE FOR DISEASE OF TIIE

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, . GRAVEL,

DROPSY, ORGANIC WILVX- -

NESS, FEMALE COMLAINTS,

GENERAL Di:BILITY.
Ar.(lall other diseases ofthe Urinary Oorgans,
whether existing in Malb or Female, from
whatever cauc originating, and no motter
how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to. consump-
tion or insanity may ensue. Our llcsh and
blond are supported from these sources, and
the health mid happiness, and that of Poster
ity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy.
HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, established

upward of 19 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMIiOLD,
DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New Yubk and

104 South I fjtu gtrcet Philadelphia Pa.

PRICK $1.25 Tier bnttle. ni A hnlllp. f
50,50, delivered to any address.

Sold bv all Druggists evebywiiere.
JSONE ARE GEN UINE UNLESS DONE UP
init Elf GRAVED WRApPER, WITH I-

ua of mv CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, and
iaBj(

H. T- - HELUCOLD.

W. S. SERVICE- -

T)00,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED.

At the new Masonio Hall Rwil Jinjr

STOVES at prioes that will pleaso of alt do

sirable kinds.

E of every kind on hand at al

es.im

Special attention given to Wholesale orders.

Price list furnished to dealers on application.

SI1FFT-TL- AND COFFER WARE.

Ilouee furnishing goods a great variety.

STEAM AND WATER PII'EING,

TUMrS, FISHING AND HUNTING

TACKLE, such as RODS BAS

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, POWDER, kc.$c.
ALL ORDERS FOR GUN WORK

Promptly attended to.

BIR D CA G ES A A7 CE YA It IE TY.

ROOFING, GUTTERS, SPOUTS.

of Tin, Galvanized Iron and Copper anl every

kind of

HOUSE AND JOB WORK

done on short notice and warranted,

AGENCY ef Henry Disstons celebrated

saws. Orders for saws at factorv Driccs so

licited, also for repairing. Information and

price list furnished on application.

PAPER RAGS, OLD ROrE, OLD

COPPER, BRAS3, TEW- -

TER, LEAD, IRON,

BEESWAX, HEAVY HIDES, DEAKON

SKINS, SHEEP PELTS, GREEN

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK

NOTES, U. 8.

BONDS.&e.

taken in txcliangt for Good or Work

nn;ptf. w. s. Sjrvjcs.

POWELL & EI ME.

QOODS FOR THK MILLION.

P OW.ELL & K I M E,

At their capacious store ia

BIDGWAY,

Have on hand, a splendid assortment of

all seasonable Goods adapted to the wants

of the peoplo of Elk and adjoining

counties, which they are selling at prices

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing are un

equalled by any establishment ia the

county. They buy directly from manu-

facturer? and on the

GROUND FLOOR.

Auofhcr advantage. You can always

get what you want at their store, heuco

you will save time by going directly to

them and TIME IS MONEY". Vv"e

have no space here to enumerate all the ad-

vantages you will have in patronizing their

establishment. But call and see. and

reap the advantages for yourselves.

uiong their Goods you will Cud

DRY GCODS in enlless; varieties,

GROCERIES choke and fresh

CLOTHING of best material superior

cu: and finish,

BOOTS & SHOES of 'the best

stock and make,

CROCKERY for newly married,

middle aged aud elderly.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS,

PORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

CORN MEAL.

AND EVERYTHING ELSE.

Nearly "alF, kinds of country rroduo

taken at the market waliw"

Tlnltf. '


